Five lines of chickens maintained as specific pathogen-free flocks in Australia were characterized in relation to endogenous antigens and endogenous avian leukosis virus expression. Embryos of line N were predominantly of C/E phenotype, uniformly positive for group-specific antigen and chick helper factor (gs+chf +) and 38~ expressed endogenous virus at a very low titre. Embryos of line M4 were uniformly of C/ABE phenotype and were either gs+chf + or gs-chf +. Line W19 embryos segregated for susceptibility to viruses of subgroup A, B and D and were either of C/E or C/ABE phenotype. The majority of W 19 embryos were gs+chf + with a small proportion being gs+chf -. Line I 13 embryos were either of C/0 or C/ABE phenotype, uniformly gs-chfand 44~ of embryos expressed endogenous virus at a low titre. Line S segregated for susceptibility to subgroup E virus and embryos were either of C/E or C/0 phenotype, while the majority of embryos from line S were gs-chf-with some embryos being gs+chf + or gs-chf +. The degree of interference of gs+chf + and gs-chf ÷ phenotypes with subgroup E virus infection was identical with the interference patterns of classical gs+chf + and gs-chf + phenotypes. The resistance to infection with avian sarcoma viruses of subgroups E in lines N and M4, and to a degree in line W19, was highly associated with the presence of chf. Resistance to subgroup E virus was independent of chf in lines S and I13, probably being under the control of an independent locus. Cellular restriction of endogenous virus replication existed in all subgroup E virussusceptible cells of line I 13 in contrast to cells of line S which supported replication of endogenous virus. The phenotype of chicken cells for the expression of endogenous gs antigen and chf could accurately be predicted from the test performed on whole blood cells.
INTRODUCTION
The susceptibility of chickens to infection with RNA tumour viruses of subgroups A, B, C, D and E is controlled at the chromosomal level by a number of independent loci. These loci confer the susceptibility to the chicken cells via expression of receptors for virus penetration (for review, see Payne, 1972) . The most commonly encountered phenotypes among chicken lines are C/ABE (cells of these chickens are susceptible to infection with viruses of subgroup C and resistant to viruses of subgroups A, B, D and E) and C/E (cells susceptible to viruses of subgroups A, B, C and D but resistant to viruses of subgroup E). Cells of only very few lines of chickens are susceptible to all five subgroups of avian sarcoma viruses (C/0 cells).
All chicken cells have genetic information for the sequences which are related to the gag (group-specific or gs antigen), env (chick helper factor or chf) and pol genes of avian leukosis viruses (ALV). These sequences are organized in a variety of ways and 21 such loci, designated ev for endogenous virus, have been identified to date in inbred White Leghorn chickens (Coffin, 1982; Humphries et al., 1984) . These loci are often expressed and confer cells with distinct phenotypes. The most commonly expressed locus in chicken cells is ev-3, and these cells have 0000-6458 © 1985 SGM simultaneously high levels of gs antigen and chf (gs+chf ÷ cells). Non-coordinate expression of chf and gs antigen may also occur, resulting in gs-chf + and gs+chf -phenotypes. Chickens of gs-chf-phenotype, devoid of any gs antigen and chf activity, are very rare (Robinson, 1978) . It is considered that the presence of chf in chicken cells confers at least partial resistance to infection with subgroup E viruses (Payne et al., 1971 ; Robinson & Lamoreux, 1976) . All ev loci segregate independently from each other in crosses and the gs ÷ and chf ÷ phenotype is dominant over the gs-and chf-phenotypes Ando & Toyoshima, 1976) .
Cells of some chicken lines can also express complete endogenous virus (E-V) being of subgroup E (Vogt & Friis, 1971 ; Crittenden et al., 1979b) . Endogenous viruses are expressed at various levels in different chicken lines and signal factors governing the level of their expression include the ability of the cells to be infected with viruses of subgroup E (Smith et al., 1974) and the ability of these cells to support replication of endogenous viruses (Robinson, 1976; Linial & Neiman, 1976) , Chickens are characterized for the expression of endogenous antigens and endogenous virus by examining either feather follicle cells or embryos obtained from trap-nested hens (Robinson & Lamoreux, 1976; Crittenden et al., 1979b) .
The purposes of this study were (i) to characterize the lines of chickens maintained as specific pathogen-free (SPF) flocks in Australia for susceptibility to five subgroups of avian sarcoma virus (ASV) and for phenotype in relation to the expression of endogenous virus genes, and (ii) to investigate the value of chf and gs antigen tests performed on whole blood of chickens for predicting putative phenotype (and to a degree susceptibility phenotype) of chicken lines.
METHODS
Chicken lines. The N line was established in 1972 from a commercial flock of mixed breed (White Leghorn, Rhode Island Red and Australorp) and kept since then in the SPF facilities of the National Biological Standards Laboratory, Parkville. The S line was separated from a commercial flock of White Leghorns in 1978 and has been maintained as an SPF flock by Steggles Pry. Ltd., Beresfield N .S.W. The W 19 flock was established from five hens and one rooster of White Leghorns by Arthur Webster Pty. Ltd., Northmead, N.S.W. in 1972. From that flock, the WI9 line was developed when introduced into the CSIRO SPF Unit, Maribyrnong in 1980. The M4 line was also derived from White Leghorns, and has been maintained in the CSIRO SPF Unit since 1978. The 113 line is an Australorp breed introduced into the CSIRO SPF Unit in 1981 from a Commonwealth Serum Laboratories SPF flock which was terminated at that time. All lines are maintained as closed lines with random mating.
Viruses and cells. Pseudotypes of the Bryan high-titre strain of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), RSV(RAV-1), RSV(RAV-2), RSV(RAV-49), RSV(RAV-50) and RSV(RAV-0), representing the subgroups A, B, C, D and E respectively were obtained from Houghton Poultry Research Station, Houghton, U.K. All these viruses were propagated on C/E chicken embryo fibroblasts except RSV(RAV-0) which was propagated on quail embryo fibroblasts. A stock of endogenous virus RAV-0 (Rous-associated virus type 0), also obtained from Houghton Poultry Research Station, was propagated on turkey embryo fibroblasts. Primary chicken and quail embryo fibroblast cultures were prepared from embryos at 9 to 10 days of incubation and turkey embryo fibroblasts from eggs at 15 days of incubation. Fertile turkey eggs were obtained from Eilang Park Farm, Victoria, Australia and quail eggs from a colony of Japanese quails maintained in our laboratory. A continuous line of quail cells transformed with defective Bryan high-titre strain of RSV, designated 16Q (Murphy, 1977) , was obtained from Dr P. K. Vogt, Department of Microbiology, University of Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, U.S.A. Growth medium for all avian cells consisted of Medium 199 supplemented with 10~ tryptose phosphate broth, 4~ newborn calf serum and 15 mM-HEPES buffer. Growth medium for quail embryo fibroblasts contained an additional 1 ~o of heat-inactivated chicken serum. Growth medium for turkey embryo cells contained 4~o foetal calf serum and 2~ chicken serum while the growth medium for 16Q cells contained 4~ foetal calf serum, 4~ chicken serum and 0.5~ DMSO. Maintenance medium for all cells contained 1 ~ newborn or foetal calf serum.
Assay of endogenous viruses. The presence of infectious endogenous virus was assayed by the turkey embryo fibroblast-16Q cell cocultivation method as described by Crittenden et al. (1979a) , except that 16Q cells were added 2 days after the addition of the test samples. Presence of endogenous virus was assayed in 1 ml of supernatant in a focus assay (Vogt, 1969) on quail embryo fibroblasts. Samples in which more than 10 foci were obtained were considered to express endogenous replication-competent virus.
AssayJbr chicken helperJbctor. Chf activity was assayed by the suspension method of Crittenden et al. (1979a) . Samples in which more than 10 foci were obtained on quail cells were considered to express cbf.
Assay for group-specific antigen. Gs antigen was assayed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (lgnjatovic & Bagust, 1982) and the direct complement fixation (CF) test (Sarma et al., 1964) . Primary or secondary chicken embryo fibrobtasts were washed with phosphate-buffered saline pH 7-2, trypsinized, counted and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline or veronal buffer at a concentration of 107 cells/ml for ELISA testing and 1 x l0 s cells/ml for CF testing. Peripheral blood lymphocytes were obtained by buoyant density centrifugation on a 63~ (v/v) solution of Percoll ® (Pharmacia) in 0.15 M-NaC1. They were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and resuspended in the same buffer at a concentration of 1 x l0 s cells/ml. Each cell suspension was frozen and thawed twice then centrifuged at 5000 g for 10 min. The supernatant fluid was removed and used for assay. Gs antigen was assayed in heparinized whole blood after one cycle of freezing and thawing.
Susceptibility and endogenous ALV expression

Susceptibility of embryos from different SPF lines to infection with A S V of subgroups A, B, C, D and E
Assay for susceptibility of chicken cells to infection with ASV. Secondary cultures prepared from single embryos
were challenged with I000 and with 100 focus-forming units (f.f.u.) respectively of each of the five subgroups of ASV in the focus assay (Vogt, 1969) . Embryos were considered to be resistant to infection with virus of the given subgroup if 1000 f.f.u, failed to produce significant numbers of foci. Table 1 shows the susceptibility profile of embryos from different SPF chicken lines to infection with ASV of subgroups A, B, C, D and E. The three phenotypes detected were C/0, C/E and C/ABE. Only in one line (M4) were all embryos tested of the same phenotype, C/ABE. In the other four lines the susceptibility of embryos segregated between two phenotypes, with one phenotype generally prevailing. In lines I 13 and S, the predominant phenotype was C/0 with 78 ~ and 67 ~o of embryos respectively being of this phenotype. The segregating phenotypes in these two lines were different, however, being C/ABE in line I13 and C/E in line S. The N line was predominantly of C/E phenotype (76~ of all embryos tested), while the inbred W19 line embryos segregated between two phenotypes, C/E (41~o) and C/ABE (59~o). The plating efficiencies of ASV of subgroups A, B, C and D were reduced by about fivefold on C/E W 19 cells in comparison to these viruses on C/E and C/0 cells of other lines.
RESULTS
Susceptibility of chicken lines to five subgroups of ASV
Expression of endogenous AL V antigens Chf
Embryos from all lines tested expressed chf. However, within the lines of chickens, the percentage of embryos that expressed chf varied (Table 2) . Chf was expressed in 100~ of embryos from line M4 and 81~o of the embryos from line W19. All of these embryos were resistant to subgroup E of ASV. In line N, which was also uniformly resistant to subgroup E virus, all embryos were chf +, but a proportion of these embryos (6/16) were also positive for endogenous virus. The S line, which segregated for susceptibility to subgroup E virus, had a lower proportion of chf + embryos (39 ~o) than lines M4 and W 19 which were uniformly resistant to subgroup E virus. Chf + embryos in line S were of both C/0 and C/E phenotype (Table 2) and 33 ~o of all C/0 and 50 ~ of all C/E embryos were chf ÷. In line I 13, which was also predominantly of C/0 phenotype, only one embryo was chf +. The other 13 embryos which were chf + were also positive for the endogenous replicating virus (Table 2; see also Table 3 for details)., :~ An additional four C/0 and one C/ABE embryo were positive for endogenous virus when tested after one passage in culture.
§ Only one embryo was truly gs-chf ÷. Another 13 chf + embryos (10 C/0 and three C/ABE) were expressing endogenous virus either as embryonic or as primary cells. See Table 3 for more details.
With the exception of embryos from the I 13 line, all embryos from the other lines were readily detectable as chf ÷, producing more than 400 f.f.u, on quail cells.
Gs antigen
The presence ofgs antigen in the cells of the five lines correlated to a degree with the presence of chf in these cells (Table 2 ). All embryos of N line were gs ÷ ; thus, the coordinate expression of chf and gs antigen was the only form of expression in N embryos (gs+chf ÷ cells). All embryos of line W19 were also positive for gs antigen and, because 81% of these embryos were also chf ÷, coordinate expression of gs antigen and chf was the predominant form of expression in line W 19 (gs÷chf ÷ cells). Other W19 embryos were of the rare gs+chf -phenotype. Gs antigen was less frequently present in embryos of lines M4 and S (in 60% and 28 % of embryos respectively) and the phenotype in these two lines was either gs÷chf ÷ or gs-chf +. Gs antigen was not present in embryos of the 113 line; they are therefore gs-chf-cells.
The amounts of gs antigen present in 1 × 107 embryonic cells (or cells passaged once in cell culture) of all lines were almost identical. Extracts obtained from a suspension containing 1 x 107 gs ÷ cells/ml produced ELISA absorbance readings of 0-15 to 0.42 at 450 nm (per 200 ktg of total cellular protein) and the titre of gs antigen in these cells did not exceed 1 : 4. Extracts made from a suspension containing 1 × 108 gs + cells/ml were negative in the direct CF test (result not shown).
Expression of infectious endogenous virus
Infectious endogenous virus was found in embryos of lines N and 113 and one embryo from the line M4 (Table 2 ). In the N line endogenous virus was detected in both embryonic cells and in cells cultivated for 3 days. The virus titre in both extracts was 10 infectious units (i.u.) per 107 cells. As these cells are of the C/E phenotype, restriction of re-infection limits a further increase in the titre of endogenous virus expressed, This virus could readily be propagated on turkey cells and line S (C/0 gs-chf-) cells, but not on quail cells.
In the 113 line, 44~o of all embryos tested expressed endogenous virus (Table 2) , with both subgroup E-susceptible and -resistant cells expressing endogenous virus (Table 3) . After passage in culture, cells of each phenotype continued to express endogenous virus and virus could be detected also in the supernatant fluids. Some 113 embryos were negative for endogenous virus but became producers of endogenous virus after cultivation. All of these embryos were positive for chf. The titres of endogenous virus in C/ABE and some C/0 embryos (Table 3, embryos no. 1, 2 and 4) did not change upon cultivation (10 i.u./t07 cells). In some C/0 E-V ÷ embryos, virus * Plating efficiency of RSV-E was determined in primary cells cultured for 3 days. t Secondary cells (1 × 10 ° cells) were infected 2 h after seeding with 102 i.u. of RAV-0. Cells were transferred at intervals of 3 or 4 days. Supernatant for virus assay was collected 24 h after transfer, except for the first collection which was taken before first transfer.
Susceptibility of cells of C/O phenotype from S and I13 lines to ASV of subgroup E and replication of endogenous virus RA V-O in these cells
:~ Not tested. § These cells spontaneously expressed endogenous virus. ]1 Not applicable. ¶ Titre of spontaneously produced endogenous virus.
titres increased when the cells were propagated in culture for 3 days to reach 100 i.u./10 v cells. Upon further passage, titres remained constant (Table 4) indicating the restriction of C/0 cells of line I13 to support growth of its own endogenous virus.
Susceptibility of C/O cells orS and 113 lines to ASV and ALV of subgroup E
Chf + C/0 cells from line S were less susceptible to subgroup E of ASV than chf-C/0 cells, and of the two chf + phenotypes gs-chf + cells were less susceptible than gs+chf + cells (Table 4) . However, line I 13 chf + cells (chf originating either from endogenous virus or chf itself) were as susceptible to infection with RSV-E as were chf-cells.
Cells from all C/0 embryos from lines S and I 13 were able to support replication of endogenous virus RAV-0, but to a variable degree (Table 4 ). All cells were infected with the same efficiency, as all produced detectable levels of RAV-0 3 days after infection. In line S gs-chf-cells, RAV-0 grew readily and reached a titre of 10 s i.u. per ml of supernatant after the third passage. Gs-chf + Table 5 shows the patterns of the gs antigen and chf expression in chickens examined from three different lines. Hens and roosters of line N were uniformly positive for gs antigen and chf in whole blood, except for one hen which was gs-chf +. It would have been expected therefore that all embryos from this line were gs+chf + as previously indicated in Table 2 . In line W19, five hens were gs+chf + and three were gs+chf -, while one rooster was gs-chf-and One gs+chf +. The results obtained on embryos from this line confirmed the expected phenotype, in that 81 ~ of all embryos were gs+chf +, with the remaining embryos being gs+chf -. Chickens from line I13 were uniformly gs-chf-in tests on blood. Gs antigen, chfor infectious endogenous virus could not be detected in an enriched population of lymphocytes (1 x l0 s cells/ml) obtained from these chickens but endogenous virus was detected in cultured feather follicle cells of four line I13 hens (results not shown). All embryos from this line were gs- (Tables 2 and 3 ), but a large number was chf + due to endogenous virus. Tests for chf (or endogenous virus) on blood samples therefore failed to detect the presence of endogenous virus in embryos from this flock.
Expression of endogenous AL V antigen in chicken blood cells
DISCUSSION
Of five independently established SPF chicken lines only the line M4 embryos were of uniform susceptibility (C/ABE) to the five subgroups of avian sarcoma viruses. In all other lines, susceptibility segregated between two phenotypes, even in thc inbred W 19 line. The segregation of phenotypes occurs commonly in closed as well as in inbred lines in which no intentional selection for the desircd phenotype is made, as was the case for all the lines in this study. Uniform susceptibility may, however, occur as a result of random genetic drift (Payne, 1972) .
Resistance to subgroup E virus prevailed in all the lines tested and was associated either with the presence of chf or an independent locus (or loci) which controlled susceptibility to subgroup E virus. All lines that expressed chf uniformly (N and M4), or in the major proportion of their embryos (W 19) either as gs+chf + or gs-chf + phenotype were completely resistant to subgroup E virus. This is in accordance with the results of Robinson et al. (1981) who have demonstrated that the gs+chf + phenotype (determined by ev-3) and the gs-chf + phenotype (determined by either ev-6 or ev-9) affords complete resistance to subgroup E virus by binding to the subgroup E virus receptors.
Conversely, in line S, which segregates for susceptibility to subgroup E virus and which has a low proportion (39~) of chf + embryos, there was no association between chf and resistance to subgroup E virus. The presence of chfin the S cells, either as gs+chf + or gs-chf + phenotype, did not render them resistant to subgroup E virus (Table 4) . Although chf in S cells, particularly in the form of the gs-chf + phenotype, interfered with subgroup E virus infection (Table 4) , the chf phenotype by no means afforded complete resistance to subgroup E virus infection. The resistance to infection with subgroup E virus in line S and particularly in the I13 line (which completely lacked expression of chf), can therefore be assigned to an independent locus or loci. Two such loci have been postulated, TV-b and TV-e (Payne et al., 1971 ; Crittenden & Motta, 1975; Pani, 1976; Robinson et al., 1981) , but whether these genes are identical or distinct (or act by complementary action) is not clear.
In contrast to lines N, M4, S and I13 in which the resistance to subgroup E virus was determined by the same locus, in W19 chickens two loci were present. In a majority of W19 embryos (gs*chf +) resistance to subgroup E virus was associated with chf, while in gs+chf -embryos resistance to subgroup E virus is attributed to the presence of a locus independent of chf. This locus may be identical with the locus (or loci) occurring in lines S and I13.
Complete infectious endogenous virus was found to be expressed at an intermediate frequency in lines N (38 ~o) and I 13 (44~). As all cells producing endogenous virus in line N are resistant to subgroup E virus, the titres of virus remain low even after prolonged cultivation of the cells. If however N cells, which express endogenous virus, are cocultivated with S cells which are permissive for endogenous virus replication, high titres of endogenous virus can be obtained. The low level of endogenous virus expression in N cells is thus comparable to that found in lines P and N of The Regional Poultry Research Laboratory, East Lansing, Mich., U.S.A. which have been reported to segregate for endogenous virus production and are resistant to subgroup E virus (Crittenden et al., 1979b) . In line I13, both subgroup E-resistant and -susceptible cells produced endogenous virus. Although endogenous virus was often not present in extracts made from I13 line embryos, upon cultivation these cells began to release infectious virus.
If present, chf in cells was found to interfere with replication of endogenous virus in both I13 and S cells (Table 4) . However, line I 13 chf-C/0 cells show a strong intrinsic restriction for the replication of its own endogenous virus and the endogenous virus RAV-0, as these grow to a limited titre in these cells. By contrast, cells of the S line which are susceptible to subgroup E virus are permissive for the replication of endogenous viruses to a high titre. The replication of endogenous virus in I13 and S cells is thus directly comparable with that reported for K28 and line 15 chicken cells (Robinson, 1976; Humphries & Allen, 1984) whereby endogenous virus RAV-0 and induced endogenous virus (ILV) were both restricted in their intracellalar growth on K28 chicken cells but not on line 15 chicken cells. Hughes et al. (1979) have suggested that impairment of endogenous virus growth in cells such as K28 is the result of an early step in the life-cycle of subgroup E viruses, and Humphries & Allen (1984) have further suggested that endogenous virus may utilize a different mechanism of replication in permissive and non-permissive cells.
The gs antigen status of chicken cells was determined in these studies using ELISA, in contrast to previous studies which have used the CF test (Robinson & Lamoreux, 1976; Crittenden et al., 1979b) . The ELISA system is 10-to 30-fold more sensitive than the CF test (Ignjatovic & Bagust, 1982) and hence cells which are classified as gs-by the CF test are often gs + in ELISA, or radioimmunoassay (Chen & Hanafusa, 1974) . In the present studies, all chicken cells classified as gs + by ELISA were gs-by the CF test. However, the expression ofgs antigen and chf in all chicken cells presently studied did follow the pattern of expression of these two antigens as determined by the CF test (e.g. Robinson, 1978) in that they were either gs+chf +, gs-chf-, gs-chf + or gs+chf -. In particular the degree of interference of gs-chf + and gs+chf + phenotype with subgroup E virus infection correlated closely with the interference patterns reported by Robinson & Lamoreux (1976) . Whether these phenotypes can be assigned to the ev-3, ev-6 or ev-9 loci which correspond to the classical gs+chf + and gs-chf + phenotypes (to which they are functionally identical) has not been determined in this study. Both gs-chf + and gs÷chf + cells are gs-chf + cells by the CF test classification and thus could be assigned to either ev-6 or ev-9. It should also be considered that in different breeds of chickens, a variety of the endogenous virus loci may exist (Gudkov et al., 1981) and this diversity may also include variability in the level of their expression. In addition no locus has been identified as yet for the gs+chf -phenotype. Such a locus is likely to exist, as indicated by Chen & Hanafusa (1974) and the presence of this phenotype in the W19 line.
The putative phenotype of chicken lines in regard to expression of chf and gs antigen can be determined precisely by examining whole blood. This method has obvious technical advantages over the test on feather follicle cells and single embryos, particularly where selection of chickens with a desired phenotype is warranted, such as the gs-chf-phenotype. Gs antigen was not detected in peripheral blood lymphocytes of I 13 gs-chf-chickens, as was found to be the case with SPAFAS gs-chf-chickens (Jurdic et al., 1980) . Perhaps differential expression of viral antigens in lymphocytes is only characteristic of some lines, or the classification of fibroblastic cells by ELISA is truly indicative of their gs antigen status. Whole blood examination of chickens from a particular line can also be indicative of its susceptibility to subgroup E virus, as the gs-chf-phenotype was found to occur frequently only in flocks which segregate for susceptibility to subgroup E virus. Testing of whole blood may not however indicate the presence of endogenous virus in lines such as I13, as neither chf nor endogenous virus could be detected by this method. Crittenden et al. (1980) have detected infectious endogenous virus in whole blood of line 15B chickens but this line is characterized by high endogenous virus production. The failure to detect endogenous virus in whole blood and an enriched population of lymphocytes of line I 13 may have resulted from the lack of expression of endogenous virus in these cells, as cultured feather follicle cells from several I13 chickens contained endogenous virus at a low titre.
